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Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strenth.
Latest U. S. Government hooa Ke- -

port.

A. SALS BURY

: D-- E -T :

GOLD AND PGKCELAIN CKOWN8.
r. Steinways antrsthetlc ferthe tule ex

iraorior oi leeiQ.
Fine Gold Work a Specialty.

lUokwood Blick Plattsaiouih. Nb.

THOS POLLOCK R V HTERS
Notary Public & Abstracter Solicitor

! Estate, Loan and Insurance Agents

If tou have real estate to sell or
exchange.eend us description, price

: and terms.
- Abstracts' of title furnished at reas

onable rates.

$100,000 to loan at Vz per cent and
no commissions, on good

farm security.

POLLOCK & HYERS
PLATTSMOUTH - Neh.

Office under Ca County Bank.

. JTTORNEV
A. N. SULLIVAN.

Attorney at-La- w. Will Pjve prompt aitutioB. . ii k,..inUd ntnitP(i to him. Office In
Onion block. Kaot Sid. Platti-mouth.Ne-

& PEARCEjTjAWSON
HAVE RECEIVER

Their Fall straws, fancy ribbons, tips quills

in straw and fe't. Thry hvea full
line of baby hood and in or

der to close old stock out have re
duced tlieir trw sailor Hats to 40 and to

75 ce"ts trimmed.
MISS SCIIUYLEK, TRIMMER.

ipuCKER SISTERS.
HAVE JUST KECIVED A FULL LINE OF

TALL AND WINTER HATS AND

TEIMMIJSGS.

We also have a dress making department. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed.
"
SHEKWOOI) STOKE. PLATTSMOUTH

IT
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: eoii ad porcelain crowns --

Bridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.

CL A-- 1 MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald

TTEAT MARK E HP,LUi jfr SIXTH STREET

F'H. 'BU.ENBAUM. Prop.

The best of fresh meat always found
in this market.. Also freeh --

Eggs and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

STKBBT

Meat
Sleepness night made miserable
y that terrible caugh Shilohs rem

hdy is. the cure for -- you, -- by -- -

Frick. and O IX Snyder. 2

finds a
TunprepaKl for its visit, while
repi&twitlvwkjch it developstoe

for- - inetant .For
. Svdneropai-- 8 AVer's Cherr

Sectoral aduiirabje rentedJ 5'o"r , every rycar.
i: - ' o. i ::

attsmomth raid
PERSONAL

Jacob Vallery Jr. is in Omaha to
day.

J. B. Strode came in from Lincoln
this morning.

Henry Roomer of Murdock is in
the city to-da- y.

L. G. Larson leaves today for Lin
coln on business.

W. L. Browne is in Omaha today
on legal business.

Mrs. F. K. White and Maggie Val
lery are in Omaha today.

Mr. and Mrs. Crokhake of South
Bend are attending court to-da- y.

T. J. Fountain, of South Bead,
came in on the Schuyler this morn
ing.

Justice Kline and Walter Cutforth
of Louisville are attending-- court
to-da- y.

Mrs. S. II. Fisher left last evening
for Toledo, O., for a month's visit to
friends.

Mrs. W. D. Jones left this morning
for Ashland to consult a physician
with a view of receiving treatment.

, District Court.
In the district court the day has

been consumed trying the case
Jorden P. Steven vs, Bank of com
merce. The suit is bought for
damages for false imprisonment.
A decision in the case will probably
not be had before w.

' The democratic candidates for
regents of the state university have
filed their declination with the sec-
retary of f tate.

Judge Chapman appointed the
following attorneys as a committee
to examine applicants for admis-
sion to the Bar: Judge Ramsey,
A. N: Sullivan. W. L. Root, J. A.
Davies, A. O. Dwyer, Nat Gering
E. II. Wooley.

A Small Blaze.
The 1 umber office of J. D. Graves

& Co. was found to be on fire at 2:45
this afternoon, but by prompt action
of the fire company the flames were
soon extinguished. The building
was built by J. D. Simpson in 1858,
hence, doubtless, one of the oldest
buildings in the city. .

The fire originated from a defec
tive pipe. The company carries in
surance upon the lumber yard but
it is not known whether it includes
the building or not.

We have sold Ely's Cream Balm
about three years, and have re-
commended its use in more than a
hundred special cases of catarrh.
The unanimous answer to our in-
quiries is, "It's the best remedy that
I have ever used." Our experience
is, that where parties continued its
use, it never fails to cure. J. H.
Montgomery, & Co., Drnggists. De-cora-h,

Iowa.
When I began using Ely's Cream

Balm my catairh was so bad I had
headache the whole time and dis-
charged a large amount of filthy
matter. That has almost entirely
disappeared and have not had head-
ache science.-- J. Sommers.Stephney,
Conn.

Apples.
During balance of picking season

I will continue to pay the highest
market price for good varieties of
winter apples at cannning factory.

28 6t En Someks.

Ladies who use cosmetics or pow-
ders to cover up or hide a bad com-
plexion, do not know that O. II.
Snyder can furnish them with Blush
of Roses, which is clean water, puri-
fies the skin, and positvely removes
black heads aud all skin diseases
takes the shiny look from the face
and whitens it soon as applied

Anted An active, relloble ni Salary $7W to fsso monthly, with Increase, to represent
tn hi own Hsetlon a responsible New Tort
Houxe. Xeferncfs. ,jajiptactcbwi. uoca
Box 1585. New Torlt.

Has just opened up a full line

of ladies, Gents and Childrens

all wool underwear and be

fore you ' buy your - Fall or

Winter goods. Don't fail to
call and see our prices. We

beat 'em all: " "

Have you Jseen tiiose nob-

by Ulssea ' Caps, all pretty
tiadcq, 55; 05 end 75 cents

. Council Proceedings
At a special meeting of the city

council held last evening the roll
call showed all present except
Murphy.

The report of the board of public
works was read, but no action was
taken concerning it.

A petition was presented by Wm.
Shea and others for a sidewalk com-
mencing on Clare street, running
south on what is called Rock Bluffs
avenue to city limits. On motion
of Minor the petition was granted.

The report of the judiciary com-
mittee to the effect that twenty --one
lots in the cemetery were found to
be unsold and twelve more lots
were recently provided for from the
public square, making in all thirty-on- e.

They therefore recommended
that the special election previously
ordered by the council be post-
poned 'til the spring election. On
motion of Larson the report was
adopted.

Browne moved to ascertain
whether five acres south of Catholic
cemetery could be purchased and
at what price. Motion lost.

An ordinance was read for the
first time instructing the city engi
neer to piot tne puDiic square in
Oak Hill cemetery was place on
file and finally passed.

The report of the finance com
mittee that the following bills be
allowed, was adopted:
C4P8 Wheeler, hand work $ 10 60
C 8 Polk, exp case Oleson vs City 4 60
Bobt Karnes. al to date 21 00
H ni Clans and son, claim Oil cemetery. . 11 5
Val Burkel & Co. painting eign 15 00
A Baxter mith, build lug sidewalk 640 28
F M Ktcney, lumber 123 60

The special committee to whom
was referred the matter of the ex
tension of street connecting south
end of Ninth street with Porter
street, recommended that Ninth
street b'e extended south across lots
three and west end of lot forty-nin- e,

thence east to present street across
south side lot forty-nin- e to present
street opening. The committee
was continued with instructions to
investigate further.

On motion the council adjourned.

How Baking Powders are Made.
While rival companies are dis-

puting as to what ingredients are
to be found in the "best baking
powder," the public will be interest-
ed in the following definition of
these now indispensable articles as
given by Appleton's Cyclopedia,
the acknowledged American
authority:

"The best baking powders are
composed of bitartrate of potasli
(cream of tatar) tartaric acid, car-
bonate of ammonia, and soda bi-

carbonate, bound together by a lit-

tle starch."

The twelfth annual convention of
the Nebraska State Young Men's
Christian Association will meet at j

Lincoln from Nov. 5th to the 8th. t

There will probably be 400 delegates
present, the object being to engage
in bible study and make systematic
plans for effective Christian work
the coming winter.

Sprague's Comedy Co. was
greeted with a full house last night
and the audience was repeatedly
convulsed with laughter. The com-pa'- n

is a talented one and contains
some fine vocalists. The solos,
dnets and quartettes were exceed-
ingly well rendered. The band and
orchestra compares favorably with
any that has ever appeared in the
city.

Yesterday district court convened
at 2 p. m. The jury having been
excused until 4 o'clock to enable
jurors from different portions of the
county to make their railroad con-
nections properly. During the af-
ternoon several matters were heard,
among which was a motion
to vacate an attachment secured by
the National bank of Weeping
Water vs. Bellows. The testimony
of Mr. Woolcot, the cashier of the
bank, and of Mr. Beach, was taken
orally and the motion to dissolve
the attachment submitted. Mr. E.
H. Wooley appeared for the motion
and Mr. Byron Clark in opposition
thereto. Also, an oral argument
was listened to in the case of D. S
Draper vs. Walker and Barker. The
evidence in this case was submitted
on the first day . of the term aud
argument reserved. Messrs. Beeson
At Root ' appeared for " Mr. Perry
Walker: arid Mr. E. H. Wooley for
Samuel " "Barker and Mr. Byron
Clark 'for Mr. .Draper. Also a jury
was' "empaneled in the ' case : of
Jordan P. Stevens vs. Bank of Com-
merce and C. A. Mankef, .This is a
replevin case and Messrsi Beeson A
Root are for he plaintiff 'and Mr.
Sti F. JZocrrtM firrte Ci-zfJt-

a..
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SpeiiI Election Postponed.
At the last regular meeting of the

city council a resolution was passed
ordering a special election for the
purpose of voting upon a proposi-
tion to purchase ten acre of
land for use as a ceme-
tery- At the special meeting held
last evening the judiciary com
mittee reported that there were yet
thirty-on- e lots unsold and in ac-

cordance with the recommodation
of the committee 'the special vote,
previously ordered was postponed
'til the regular spring election.

Tub Herald believes this was a
wise steps, if it be positively known
that sufficient cemetery ground
will be available until after the
election. A special election at this
time would greatly inconvenience
many and create useless expence.
The vote could not be taken at the
approaching election as a notice of
election could riot be published in
advance as per requirements of the
law.

Speed.
As an evidence of the progress

being made in penmanship in the
city schools thus far we mention a
speed contest that took place this
morning in the grammar rooms of
Miss Wilson and Miss Searl. The
word "mum" was selected as the
copy, which was written, with the
muscular movement, by five pupils
63, 66, 68, 71 and 72 times respective
ly in 60 seconds, the best time being
made by Claude Harris. There
was also an average time made by
all the pupils of 50 words to the
minute. . Attend school, thou youth,
and get the benefit of this drill.

Married.
Collins-Croke- r At the office

of the county judges, October 19,

at 4:o'clack p. in. Mr. Charles CoU
lins and Miss Alice Crocker, Judge
Ramsey officiating.

Too Much Drink.
Wm. Duns ton was run in by the

police last evening. He plead
guilty to the charge of drunken
ness and was fined $5 and costs.
Upon making satisfactory arrange
ments for the paymeat of the amount
was released from custody.

Next Thursday is the day for
registration.

Follow the crowd and buy your
shoes at Schildknechts. tf

The Nebraska City races were
fairly well attended and interesting.

Foster's predicted storms seemed
to wake the people up along the
Atlantic coast.

J. P. Young has repaired the side-
walk in front of his place of busi-
ness on Main street.

The Omaha ticket to be voted at
the next election will be seven feet
and four inches long.

The Nebraska City packing honse
will run this winter. They can
pack 6,000 hogs per day.

Men's heavy boots large sizes, 10,
11, and 12, going at lesa than they
cost at Schildknechts. tf

Three fine blooded pigs are at the
station enroute for Schuyler billed
to Wm.Wolfe. They were shipped
from Rock Falls.

The third semi-annu- al session of
the trans-Mississip- pi congress con-

vened at Omaha yesterday. One
hundred delegates were present.

The K. of P. lodge of this city are
making arrangements to hold a
sociable at their hall this evening.
It promises to be quite a awell
affair.

Mrs. C. S. Twiss and Mrs. Frank
Boyd were passengers this morn-
ing for Lincoln where they will at-

tend the grand lodge meeting of
the Daughters of Rebecca, as dele-
gates from the lodge here.

J. W. Berge, editor of the New
Era, irt in the city to-da- y. He re-

ports that his quarters have been
paired and they are now in better
shape than before the fire. This
week's issue of the New Era will ap-

pear on the regular da' of issue.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Bloe-de- ll

will be held at the FJpiscopal
church Thursday at 2 p. m. Mrs-Bloed- ell

is perhaps better know as
Josie Stadlcmanu, a notice of whose
death at East Orange, N. J. was re-

cently memtioned in THE HERALD.

The grand encampment of the I.
O. O. F. of Nebraska meets in Lin-

coln The. session con-
venes at 10 a. m. at the temple. The
session of the Daughters of Rebekah
will begin on Wednesday. The
meeting will probably adjourn Fri-
day.? Several delegates from 'this
place ' left this" morning and others
will leave w. ,;

v,-----
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-- FRED HERB Mil
OUK FALL AND WINTER STOCK

- - OIF1 - -

DRY - GOODS - AND
EaadLies Eurnisfoisigs

Zs How Comploto in all iDopartmonta,
DRESS GOODS

We are showing a handsome line of
CAMELS HAIR PLAIDS,

BROAD-CLOT-

FLANNELS,
SERGES,

HENRIETTAS.
A full line of colorings and blacks.

BLANKETS AST) COMFORTS

Stock complete and prices lower
than ever.

"y-- HAVE never thown to large aline in this department..
We call special attention t our Inrgo assortment of lleefcrs

Military and Jlip Coat li;ipe trimmed with Mink, ISeal, Astrachafi,

Muffaloon and Oone furs.

Our line of Plush Sacue are cheaper than eer helvre. FU.
lines of Childrens and Misses Cloaks and .fiu-kets- .

ONE BOOR EAST

CLOSS FIGURES
LtilfJlUS

FOR FALL AND

W

THE

very

UNDERWEAR

good Ladies Jersy vest
Ladies fine Jersey vest and pants

white natural grays 50c each
Ladies natural Gray Wool Vejts and

Pants Regular 73c under-
wear.

Full lines of Ladies Fine wool
ribbed underwear in white, cardi-

nal black.
Complete lines Child's under-

wear in natural, scarlet and white
prices low the lowest.

FIRST NATIONAL.

go m.ts,

WINTER WEAR

for Misses fall winter

tfrst hands and are thereby enabled

PBOPOSE TO SEU
THEM CECEJFEJE,

Than ever before offered to the people of Plattsmouth ani
vicinity.

OTTIR, STOCK JIS
Constantly arriving and soon complete. will comprise a fullrange of the newest well the morestaple styles, and will com
posed of the newest and choicest productions o domestic and foreign
manufacture . a fit excellenc of workmanship ourgarmeita can
not excelled. And the prices that offer them nnprecidented
in the amounts of the cloak trade.

"WE a seal plush ftacue.SA inches long with qmilt- -
satin lining' and seal ornaments that we can sell for $12.50. This gar-

ment a perfect reflection of the pluh sacque that UMi'verMallv
$15 and

W --fc a silk seal plusk jacket inche long that can
sell $0.50 that would be cheap $12.50, although merchants ask
$15 for the same garment. In the finer jcrades have something very
elegant and stylish in Ue trimmed jacket and reefer in both cloth andplush.

PROPER thincr
jackets and reefers, the newmarkets being almost entirely discarded.
We have both the Jackets and Reefers for Misse's wear in endless varitv.

We bought our cloaks early of
offer them at low figures.

A at 25c.
in

or at

at 50c.

and
of

at as as

this and will be

will be It
all as as be

For and
be we at are

silk
ed

is is ldat $30.

we
at at dome

we

to

'We Solicit your favors and an early ins ee
tion ofour stock.

WM. HEROLD & SON.
EOT nsln Ftrcet j Piattrsrr.iX lie)

.'mj'Es


